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' London, July 24, 1816.

Tl TOtice is. hereby 'given, that an account of
j[\ proceeds received from the Customs for same
kegs of .spirits picked up at sea, on the 1st of
March .1814, by His Majesty's ship Monmouth, will
be registered in the- High Court of Admiralty, agree-
ably to Act of Parliament.

• . . Cooke and Hal ford, Agentt>.

London, July 24, 1816.
Tl TOtice is Jtereby given, that an account of

J.1I monies received from the Customs for the
seizure of a boat, on the 5th April 1812, and for
the smuggling vessels Lark and. Fox, 29th July and
13th November 1813) by His Majesty's cutter Decoy,
will be registered in the High Court of Admiralty,
agreeably to Act of parliament.

Cooke and Halford, Agents.

London, July 26, 1816.
11 TOtice is Jiereby given to the officers and com-
J.\ pany of. His Majesty's: schooner Telgrftph,
Timothy Scriven, T&qtGQawiQpder, thatthe.'a.m/oun£
of the, Teiefp-t^h's .proportion remitted from Ha-
lifax for fh& American brigantine Superb, .captured
in 1814, by His Majesty's ship Spencer and otJiers,
after abating the expences for the advertisement,
postages, Sfc. will be paid to those actually on board
at the time of the said capture, or their repre-
sentatives duly authorised to receive the same', on
Wednesday next the 31st July instant, at No. 3,
Clifford's-fan.; and the shares not then claimed will
be recalled every Wednesday and Thursday -for the
iJiree months to come, Agreeable to Act of Parliament.

Proportions due to each Class.
First class
Second class
Third class.,
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class
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Robert Brine, Agent.

. : ; London, July 26, 1816.
T& TOtice is hereby given to. .the officers and com-

J. \ panics of His Majesty's ships Evincible and
Termagant?' wJto were actually on board at the re-
capture ^of-the Malbrouk, on the \3th May 1812,
that they will be paid their respective proportions
of the net proceeds thereof,, on Wednesday the 31 si
instant','between the hours of eleven and: three, at.
No. 9, ,New-Broad-Street, London; and all shares
iiQt then-claimed will be-recalled at the same place
every Wedne&day arid Thursday 'for three months,
agreeably, to Act of Parliament.

First class - - .' £7 ' 8 3|
Second'da$& - . - J ' 2 -2|
Third class, -.', / - . 0 11 8^

, i Fourth class* _ - . - . - , . « 0 3 4|
. Fifth, doss. - -. Q 2 3,

Sixth doss- - - . " . ' • 0 1 ]i
Seventh class- - - . . 0 0 9 -

t. - -.. '0 0 41
John. Jackson and. Co.

' London, July 27, 1S16'.
7L TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J.V pony of His Majesty's ship Cyane, Thomas;
Forrest, Esq. late Commander, that a distribution-
of their proportion of the^proceeds of the Del Car-
men, seized at, Jamaica on the 24th October 1812,.
for a breach of '. the revenue laws, will be made at
No. 22, , Norfolk- Street, Strand, .on Saturday • the-
3d August next; where the same will be recalled, as-,
directed by Act of Parliament.

Proportion of
'First class- . - • ' . . - ' Jjf.JL'04 12 6
Second doss - - 11 12 6"
•Th'vrd class, - - 4 id ,7"
Fourth class - - 2 3 7
Fifth class - - 0 9 0

. For. Messrs. Bogles and Co. of Jamaica*.
, Omiuanney and Druce.

London, J\ily 20, I816S
Otice is hereby '£w«?re to. the officers and<c$in~

' pony o/ His Majesty's gun-bfigt Blazer;, Fras*
Banks, fsq. , C^mfnnend'er , that an,, .account of the
sum of £&5, recovered from -the Prize-Master of the
brig Sophia, recaptured the \9th of July- 1811,,
being the amouM of sundry articles, lost .from the-
said brig whilst under. his care,, will be delivered?
into the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
on Friday the 26th instant, pursuant to- Act of'
Parliament. \ •

William. M*Inerheny, the Acting Agent..

r N London, July 23,
Tik TOtice is hereby "given to tJ^e officers and com—
J.\ pany of His Majesty's sloop Ceplialus, Ed—
war-d Flin, Esq. late ' Camm&nd&i*,- that' an account-.
of the head-money received for '{he* capture of 'the-
French- privateer L'Esntreit, on- the 13th July 1813^
will be deposited in the Regi$try,-of the High Court'-
of Admiralty, on the- 6th of 'August nexh

Goode

, Greenoefcj.June 23, 181G..

TH^E Sugar-HeShrog business carried on here,- under tbo-
firm of James Eairrie and Co. was dissolved on tbe 31 st

i of. May last.. . . John Denniston,
For Self and as Executor

deceased James Faiirric

Win-. Leitch.
i ' j John Fairrie.'

Greeiioek, June 2&}
The business will be continued" on the same premises, and;

under tke same firm, by the undersigned, w'ho request a con-
tinuance of tbe. favour of- th# friends of- the old coacCTn,
and the public in geueral.. John* Denniston..

. J'okn Fairrie. • '
• Adam Fairrie..

NOtice- is bereby.given, tliat any- Partnership subsistlng-
behveen us tlie" undersigned,. Richard Williams andv

Rice Williajus,. carrying on the trades or. businesses of a Malt-
ster and Baker, ia Dnrsley, in the County of Gloucester, was.
this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that the s.iid.bosiv
ness of a Maltster will in future be carried on - b y the said;
Uicburd' Williams alone ; and the said business of a Baker by •
tb«f said. Bice Williams alone. — DaJciVtliis 12th day of July*-
1816V * • Rid* miliams,

Riie. Williams*.


